Acute osteomyelitis of the frontal bone is a comparativelv rare condition and for the first twenty years in my clinic I did not see one case, but in the last five years I have had six. Dan McKenzie [10] has described the pathology of the condition; papers bv Skillern [4], Furstemberg [11], Mosher [17], and Glatt [18], are also worthy of stuidy.
CLASSIFICATION
The essential pathology is probably the same in all cases, the differences in the course and necessary treatment being due to the stage of the disease and the virulence of the infection. The organisms usually found are streptococci, pneumococci, and staphylococci. Dan McKenzie [10] did not find any variation depending upon which organism is present, but Skillern [4] says that all staphylococcal cases recover, but streptococcal and pneumococcal are usually fatal. None of the other authors expresses an opinion on this point. Of my cases, Nos. 4, 5, and 6 were streptococcal. No culture was made from No. 3, but his recovery from meningitis after intensive treatment with prontosil suggests that his infection was streptococcal. All these four recovered. Nos. 1 (staphylococcal) and 2 (streptococcal) died.
The only useful classification is, I think, according to the stage and virulence of the infection.
(1) Acute (including fulminating).
(2) Subacute.
(3) Quiescent-temporarily self-limited. (4) Post-operative.
(1) Fulminating.-These cases have a very acute onset with bone infection spreading rapidly, leading to septicaemia, infection of intracranial sinuses, or meningitis in the first few days, if not treated. This is fortunately very rare. They should be treated, like the usual acute form, by M & B 693, or prontosil if the organism is known, and thus reduced to stage 2, which is the ideal stage for operation. Operation should be avoided in this stage.
(2) Subacute.-This is the stage at which cases are usually first seen, the acute symptoms having rapidly subsided, or the patient never having appeared to be very ill, either as the result of his own resistance or of the use of prontosil. The operationi should be performed at this stage, but chemotherapy must be continued after operation.
(3) Quiescent.-Except for the swelling on the forehead all symptoms have disappeared and temperature is normal. Operation can be performed now, but it is SEPT. LARYNG. 1 still necessary to use chemotherapy after operation. The patient has, however, run an undue risk in reaching this stage. (4) Post-operatiie. The osteomyelitis spreads laterally by localized foci in the (liploe. This arises from operating on cases in which it has not been recognized that osteoivelitis has occurred, the acute attack having subsided rapidly and apparently completely. This type is not liable to the complications usual in acute cases, until a late stage. In these a much wider removal of bone is necessary. I have no personal experience of this type, but the operation has been fully described by others.
All my cases, except No. 4, which I should place in group 3, fall into group 2. The number of cases is small, but after deaths with an ordinary radical type of operation in mny first two cases, a series of four successful ones is suggestive that the operative technique is important. This result coincides with the use of chemotherapy, wshich confuises the issuie, but the post-mortem findings of the first two cases suggest that they might have recovered apart from chemotherapy with the correct operative techlniquie.
REGENERATION OF BONE
Shea [2] suggests that it is imiportant to preserve the inner table, where possible, in order to obtain regeneration of bone in the young. Furstemberg [Li] points out, however, that regeneration does take place even up to middle age, in spite of removing the whole thickness of the bone, from minute particles of bone attached to the dura. He quotes cases which prove this, including one in which nearly the whole cranial vault of a man aged 46 was removed and regeneration was complete.
Muirard [6] and others quote cases of orbital abscess. I doubted whether these could be cases of osteomyelitis, as this can only start from the upper angle of the sinus, but have since had such cases substantiated. I have had two cases of orbital abscess which ended fatallv from meningitis, the fault lying in the abscess being opened first and consequent delay in the frontal operation for some weeks, with the result that thrombophlebitis had advanced to the meninges before the sinus operation was done; but these did not have osteomyelitis. All my cases of orbital abscess, in which a sinus operation was done originally, have recovered. Cases in which an abscess formed on the brow, or the septum between the frontal sinuses broke down, are ineluded by others. These are simple cases and get well with an ordinary radical operation.
Although I have not obtained accurate statistics, it is clear that the mortality has been very high from frontal osteomyelitis, and every variety of operative treatinent has been advised from the very conservative to the very radical, without definite technique being given. TREATMENT The treatment that I suggest is simple, and I arrived at it after studying the literature and the post-mortems on my first two cases. The result has been four successive cures, the third and fourth cases each having a complication, which though overcome, can be avoided in future, and the fifth and sixth making an uninterrupted recovery. The total number is small, but the successive progress towards the desired result makes me hope that I am on the right lines. By the desired result I mean cure after one operation. In the majority of cases in the literature cure was effected after repeated operations and complications.
Dan McKenzie [10] gives the clues in his masterly paper, the main points being (1) that the main blood supply to the frontal bone is from within and not from without, from which it follows that pus forms as early or sometinmes earlier within the skull (extradural abscess) than it does outside. (2) Diploetic bone is only found in the upper part of the frontal sinus, from which it follows that the abscess in these cases is usually centred high up, though it may extend downwards and produce cedema of the eyelids. 34 1436 THE OPERATION Conservative treatment of osteomyelitis of other parts is the usual practice now, but this will not do for the frontal bone owing to the risk of meningitis. The dura is very resistant, but will give way after a time. Inadequate operation, as in my first two cases, probably hastens this process.
V'arious semi-conservative measures have been advocated, such as the 'Jansen operation approved by Glatt [18] , viz. opening the floor of the frontal sinus and removing the ethmoid labyrinth, and any necrotic tissue found at the posterior wall. This is on the right lines, but does not go far enough in one way, and goes unnecessarilv far in another. If the frontal sinus is of any size the posterior wall cannot be inspected properly through such an opening, and osteomyelitis usually occurs in large sinuses. Also the important upper angle is left behind. On the other hand there is no object in removing more of the ethmoid than is necessary to allow free drainage. There is Ino diploe there.
Glatt [18] points out that leaving the mucous membrane in these cases is wrong, and that removing it (1) removes the suppurating focus, (2) dissolves the commuinication of thrombotic vessels of the inucosa with bone, (3) allows inspection of the cerebral wall.
A two-stage operation (1) letting out pus, (2) removing sequestra, later is suggested by Hastings [8] . This does nothing to avoid the immediate danger of meningitis, and by allowing long-continued suppuration interferes with the chances of regeneration, if the patient does recover. Glatt [18] quotes one case still forming sequestra after eleven years.
Dan McKenzie [10] quotes 21 spontaneous cases with 7 recoveries and 20 postoperative with none, and adds that it is not known where the fault in technique occurs. There are some very acute cases, for which nothing could be done in the past. Chemotherapy mav save these, but I feel sure that any operation is more likelv to hasten death.
Furstemberg [11] quotes 8 cures out of 14 cases of osteoimyelitis by radical operation, merely stating that he removes up to healthy bone in all directions (4 of these were not frontal).
After seeing the post-mortems of my first two cases and studying these papers, I came to the conclusion that the fundamental part of the operation was the free removal of the inner wall of the sinus, whether obviously diseased or not. Since writing this, I see that Hirst [20] makes this point in writing of two of his cases recently, but I think that his were post-operative.
All my cases have been double and my incision is a vertical one in the centre of the forehead, reaching almost to the hairline from the root of the nose. From the loNwer end of this a lateral incision is made just below the brow. The central incision provides a minimum of bleeding and heals with a good sear, if first intention can be obtained. If drainage is required the lower end is in a convenient spot. The two flaps turned outwards give a very wide exposure. The operation proceeds as an ordinary radical at first, and every part of the sinus must be inspected, and all mucous miiemnbrane curetted, if any remains. Usually it is already completely detached, if not destroyed. A trephine opening is now made above the sinus through healthy bone and the posterior wall removed downwards, care being taken to try to avoid stripping any dura. Stripping actually occurred in Case 3, and he had a local miieningitis but recovered. In all my cases a central ridge of bone was left covering the longitudinal sinus, but the bone was bevelled off and no pockets left. The bone on the outer side was removed only just beyond the sinus, and treated in the same way.
The ethmoid cells are broken down sufficiently to allow a large drainage tube to be passed into the nose, and the cavity is treated with B.I.P.P. and, in the absence of complications, the wound is closed.
If adequate drainage cannot be obtained through the nose, a tube must be inserted at the lowNer end of the wound, and if there is meningitis or injury to the meninges, the wound must be left open and continuous saline dressing used. The cosmetic result must be a secondary consideration in either case.
Case 4 had no dangerous complication, but after apparently healing well at first, the wound broke down, and it continued to discharge until a further operation recently, which I hope has put an end to this. In this case there was complete bony occlusion of the frontonasal ducts owing to his having reached stage 3, and though I made an opening for drainage into the nose it did not remain open. Consequently I had to drain externally after a second operation. Cases 3 and 4 were an improvement on 1 and 2; but it is unsatisfactory to have to operate more than once. Cases 5 and 6 made an uninterrupted recovery without any hitch and I feel that there is no reason why practically every case of this type should not do the same with due attention to the points that I have made. I am not prepared to say anything about fulminating cases, as I have not seen any, but I believe that chemotherapy would bring at any rate some of them to a safe stage for operation. Nor can I say anything about post-operative cases, but. the treatment of these will, I hope, be dealt with by Mr. Tilley, and my theory is that they would not occur if everyone was on the lookout for the conditions which produce them. The rationale of my suggestion is, I hope, clear. The question is, how best to get rid of a virulent focus of infection. Firstly, the patient must have some local resistance. That this is low is shown by the white cell count of about 13,000 in my cases as against 26,000 in cases of simple suppurative frontal sinusitis.
The chief danger is that the blood supply to and return from the frontal bone is mainly on the dural surface, which means that thrombophlebitis is set up in the perforating veins passing through the inner wall of the sinus, and at an early stage this produces an extradural abscess, actual or potential. If this is not treated sufficiently early it leads to leptomeningitis, infection of the intracranial sinuses, and later cerebral abscess. If these occur operation has bden delayed too long or has not been sufficiently radical.
There is no disadvantage in removing the posterior wall of the sinus, as regeneration will be complete from the dural surface, and this will be more satisfactory if sequestra and long suppuration and new bone formation have been avoided before the operation. In addition there is a much shorter convalescence. Case 5 had her operation on October 17, 1938 Extradural pus was found on the left side extending backwards about 6 in. from the area of the operation. On removing the dura a ribbon of pus was found about 1 in. wide passing horizontally backwards from the operation area. Pus was also found between the frontal lobes. There was no brain abscess. All pus was superficial. This ribbon of pus evidently accounted for the paralyses, though the usual deduction from the symptoms would be a brain abscess.
Comment.-Removal of the inner wall of the frontal sinuses, though they were not obviously affected at the first operation, would probably have saved this patient, even without the help of chemotherapy, which was not then available.
The path of spread of the pus is interesting, showing that it tends to spread by gravity on the surface of the cortex in the arachnoid rather than to penetrate into brain tissue. In Case 2 there were similar bands of pus on the surface of the cortex, though there were also a brain abscess and basal meningitis. Clearly there is some effort at local resistance, even after the dura is penetrated. In this stage chemotherapy can still be expected to have some effect. Case 2.-A. C., male, aged 15. Admitted 31.10.35. Complained of hitting himself in the eye (right) with apron string, which had spirits of salts on it, five days ago. Several days before this he had a cold and headache. For two days he had had a large swelling high in centre of forehead, with oedema of eyelid (right) and over both frontal sinuses. The nose was stuffy but there was no visible pus.
The same day: Operation.-Both frontals explored. Mucous membrane was completely detached. Pus in both sinuses. No soft bone found. Outer wall only removed. Drainage into nose, and wound closed. Sensitized streptococcal vaccine was given, and he appeared to be getting on well until 3.11.35, when a superficial swelling over right brow and in temporal region appeared.
Pus was escaping from the nose and the operation wound. Comment.-A similar case to Case 1, the same comments apply. This was a more virulent case. The suggested injury probably had no bearing on the case. It appears from both these cases that the infection spreads from one sinus to the other through the septum between the sinuses, and not across the sutures. The infection spreads deeply at this stage long before it travels far laterally. Case Comment.-This case suggests that quickly recurrent attacks of frontal sinusitis are indicative of osteomyelitis, even if they appear to subside. The insidious progress of the disease is well illustrated by this case after the first acute symptoms have passed. I saw another case in 1934, a female, aged 30, who had five weeks' history of a frontal swelling, but had only had a bruised feeling across the forehead and no severe pain, and the nose seemed quite clear. She had had two rigors, but had not felt ill. She was operated upon, and died a few days later of septic thrombosis of the longitudinal sinus and meningitis. This was an osteomyelitis, and also stresses that one must not judge the seriousness of a case by the acuteness of the symptoms. The rigors were the only warning here. I am not sure just what operation was done in this case. Inner wall missing and meninges already exposed. Bone very thick and hard on the outside. Pockets of pus were shut off at inner and outer angle. Bone was removed freely all round. The frontonasal duct was quite occluded. A hole was made into the nose and a tube inserted. The wound wN-as closed except for a small drain. Proseptasine, two tablets t.d.s., was given and 10 c.c. soluseptasine daily. 10 Herbert Tilley: I am reporting two cases, in the first of which the complication followed an external operation for chronic suppuration of the left frontal sinus, while in the second " influenza " was said to have been responsible for an acute infection of the left air-cell, and its marginal diploic veins. Case 1.-In 1889, a frail and anaemic young woman, aged 22, sought relief from chronic frontal headache, bilateral nasal obstruction, and discharge. These two objective symptoms were due, respectively, to multiple nasal polypi and a purulent secretion from all the sinuses with the exception of the antra. Although the polypi, middle turbinals, and some of the anterior ethmoidal cells were removed and the frontal sinuses frequently irrigated, there was little, if any, abatement of the headache, or diminution of the discharge. I removed the anterior wall of the left sinus detached the swollen membrane with a curette, and made ample provision for drainage by way of the skin incision immediately below the eyebrow. During the operation it was found that both SEPT.-LARYNG. 2* air-cells were in free communication through a large hole in the thinlmedian plate of bone which, normally, separates them.
About ten days later oedema, tender to pressure, developed in front of, and for about 2 in. above, the upper border of the sinus. The tissues thus affected were incised, and the underlying bone was seen to be congested, had a rough moth-eaten appearance, and was, forthwith, removed. Two-hourly warm fomentations were applied to left forehead and circum-orbital regions. Free suppuration continued and, after a lapse of seven days, a second and independent patch of aedema appeared over the corresponding frontal eminence and received the same treatment.
At varying intervals this programme was repeated and, as a final effort, an incision was made across the vertex from one temple to the other and the scalp turned downwards to the level of the eyebrowvs. A few loose necrosed fragments of the outer table of the frontal bone were removed, the skin-flap replaced and maintained in position by a few widely interrupted sutures. But it was too late, because other clinical manifestations made it evident that infection had previously been conveyed to distal regions and, nine months after the first operation on the sinus, the patient succumbed to general septicaemia. (Fully reported: British Medical Journal 1889 (ii), 994.) So far as I know, this was the first case of its kind to be fully recorded in Great Britain.
The lantern slides (shown) clearly demonstrate the interosseous venous system of the frontal and other flat bones of the calvarium. When an infected " emissary " vein makes its exit on the surface, the superjacent scalp tissues become cedematous and sooner or later subperiosteal suppuration develops beneath them. Per contra, a similarly contaminated vein emerging from the inner plate will lead to an extra-or a sub-dural abscess.
If these anatomico-pathological features be kept in mind, and assuming that we cannot with accuracy determine the area infected, it is incumbent on the surgeon to remove a wide margin of healthy bone. A good radiogram of the frontal bone may be of considerable value in gauging what should be safe limits. Case 2.-On the evening of September 10, 1916, I saw, in consultation with her family doctor, a lady aged 35, who had been " laid up for a fortnight with 'influenza' and then developed 'erysipelas ' over the left forehead, eyelids, and cheek. During the whole period, the morning temperature had ranged between 100°-101°with an evening rise of 102°-104°". The following notes were made after my examination:-" Patient complains of intense pain in the lower half of forehead and behind the left eye. Upper eyelid so congested and oedematous that it cannot be raised voluntarily. Moderate degree of pale cedema over the left lower half of the forehead and extending outwards and downwards to the angle of mandible. Pressure over the anterior surface of the frontal sinus almost intolerable. Left nasal mucosa very congested and a purulent discharge in the anterior cleft of the middle meatus. Pulse 99. Temperature 102-40. Diagnosis: Acute pyogenic infection of the left frontal sinus and probably commencing osteomyelitis in its upper border. Advised operation as soon as possible." September 11 : After the anterior wall of the sinus and the congested mucous membrane had been removed a few dots of pus were seen in the diploe of the upper border of the air-cell. A drainage tube was inserted and two-hourly fomentations were applied to the forehead and cheek. (Bacteriological examination of the pus revealed a preponderance of Staphylococcus aureus and a few bacilli of the coliform type.)
There could be no doubt that the patient's life would be endangered unless a considerable portion of the frontal bone were removed and that the risk would increase in direct proportion to the time lost before surgical intervention. There was, however, an unavoidable delay of nearly three weeks. In the meantime, slight proptosis of the left eye developed and two drachms of pus were evacuated from the postero-external region of the orbit. After a brief interval, half an ounce was released from an abscess in the left breast. In spite of these discouraging events, the patient remained cheerful, enjoyed her food, and slept well.
October 24: The left half of the frontal bone was laid bare from the hairline to the sinus, and from the mid-line to the anterior region of the temporal fossa, by raising an equally extensive skirflap.
The bone thus exposed was in great part removed, and its outer margins, in all directions, appeared to be normal.
There was an adhesion about the size of a sixpence between the lower infected area and the subjacent dural and pial membranes and, beneath the latter, a thin film of the cortex. These soft tissues came away en bloc wNhen the bone was removed.
A mutltiperforatedI drainage ttube was place(d on the dura mater immediately within the margins of the bone-gap, an(d the ends led out at the inner and otuter angles of the skin flap, which was replaced and maintained in position by a few widely spaced stutures. For the next two or three (lays frequent wNarm fomentations vere applied to the forehead. From thence onwards the patient made so rapid and uneventful a recovery that she returned to her country home within a fortnight. It is w\North mentioning that, wNith lapse of time, the frontal depression became less and less obvious as more and more new bone was provided by the periostetum which was raised with the skin flap (vide Lancet, 1917 (ii), 9. This successful issue was doubtless secutred by removing the osteomyelitic area wNTith a wide margin of unaffected bone.
Dan McKenzie recorded a case in which osteomyelitis of the left frontal bone developed after a Caldwell-Luc operation on the corresponding antrum, and a similar case was transferred to me about ten years ago. It seemed probable that, in each case, infection had travelled through the " ascending process " of the maxillary bone and the anterior ethmoidal cells to the frontal sinus. CONCLUSIONINS I have to confess that the fatality which I have recorded did not deter me from urging the external procedure because we had been more impressed by our teachers of the evil possibilities of a " septic focus " rather than by the possible sequelae. But occasions arose when patients would only submit to such intranasal treatment as might offer a reasonable chance of relief, e.g. removal of the middle turbinal, polypi, frequent irrigation of the sinus, &c. However incredible it may seem, in se'veral of those cases the discharge ultimately ceased.
The President related two cases which had come within his experience and confirmed the extensive nature of the inner spread. One was the case of a patient who had gone out apparently cured and came back again showing further extension in a backward direction. In the other case, a girl, all the disease that could be seen had been removed, but she had recurrences until finally she contracted a fatal meningitis.
His own impression was that when quite sure of the position it was well to start in clean tissue, right away from the affected part, and remove the bone forward rather than backward.
Mr. Powell had brought out the value of chemotherapy. He thought they were still rather in the dark as to the value of chemotherapeutic preparations. The drugs undoubtedly brought down the temperature, but he thought that when they were being taken a leucocyte count ought to be made every day. He had found the leucocyte count drop rapidly under chemotherapy. Means could be taken such as serum injections to keep the leuco?yte count up.
He noticed that one patient was said by Mr. Powell to have been sent out with a pulse of 120. In these septic cases the pulse was almost more important than the temperature. If there was a rapid pulse one always suspected a latent focus.
On the question of removal of the mucous membrane, his own tendency was to remove all diseased mucous membrane freely. The extent of the operation must depend on the individual cases. Experience was not su-fficient to enable any hard and fast rule to be laid down, and the unknown factor was the individual resistance.
V. Townrow related a case of a girl wNho had a localized sequestrum in the whole frontal sinus, anterior and posterior, and another case in which the whole of the skull was involved. The first case was a girl aged 11 . She had been in the local country hospital with scarlet fever. She came with a sinus at the inner angle of the orbit, but was otherwise perfectly fit and well. On an X-ray photograph being taken the sequestrum was seen, but after an operation for its removal, to their surprise the X-ray appearance was almost the same as before. In other wsords, the posterior wall of the frontal sinus was also involved. Later on this was removed and the patient made a goodI recovery (see figs. 1 and 2). The other patient was a woman aged 21. On February 7, 1936, she had had a cold lasting four weeks. There was some pus in the left nose and a swelling on the forehead above the frontal sinus. X-rays showed opacity of the frontal sinus with no bone involvement. The left antrum was washed out and contained pus. Later X-rays showed osteomyelitis of the frontal bone, and on March 15, 1936, the diseased bone was removed. The bone inflammation extended and on May 1, 1936, further portions of the frontal bone were removed. The bone inflammation still progressed and X-rays were shown of the involvement of the whole skull, but no further bone operations were performed (figs. 3 and 4). The patient was now perfectly fit and well, and stated that she felt as well as she had ever done. The organism in this case was Staphylococcus aureus. The patient had all sorts of treatment, apart from the operative ones, including blood transfusion and pentnucleotide. The treatinent included prontosil, although her infection was staphylococcal. Her leucocyte count was down to 6,000 and the pentnucleotide treatment was given in an endeavour to stimulate the leucocytes. He thought that the leucocyte count was very important in these cases as an indication of the poor tissue resistance to these infections.
F. Holt Diggle said that on the subject of frontal osteomvelitis two divergent views had been expressed by the speakers. One had produced excellent results by an extensive radical operation, and yet another had produced an equally good result by adopting masterly surgical inactivity. He himself had in the past adopted both methods.
He had operated, unfortunately, in the acute phase. He had waited until this phase had passed, and had been content to make limited incisions over cedematous areas, evacuating pus when present and, when he thought necessary, making small drill-holes through the outer table of the frontal bone. He had packed the wound with sterile vaseline so as to avoid repeated dressings, but as yet he had not had a recovery to his credit. He agreed that the question of leucocytosis was very important, as prontosil given continuously produced a leucopenia, and so a constant watch must be kept on the leucocyte content.
One speaker had referred to the use of sodium pentnucleotide as a stimulant to leucocytosis. He himself had on a few occasions used an old remedy, one which, in the earlier days of the treatment of suppurative peritonitis, was in great vogue, namely intramuscular injections of a 5i/0 solution of sodium nucleinate. These injections had certainly helped to produce a leucocytosis.
At the present moment he was dealing with a case the like of which he had never experienced before, though he had read of such in the literature. It was a case of osteomyelitis of the superior maxilla, following a Denker's operation in which the mucous lining had been entirely removed. The bony walls of the antral cavity had not been curetted. The immediate post-operative result was quite satisfactory. The patient returned home in a fortnight, but a week later developed swelling and tenderness over the superior maxilla, with a slight temperature round about 1000 F. It was decided to wait until a superficial abscess developed. This occurred about two weeks later, and pus was then evacuated through a small puncture incision. A haemolytic streptococcus was isolated from the pus. Conditions improved for some time, but two weeks later an acute infection of the peri-orbital region developed with cedema of the upper and lower eyelids and some tenderness with cedema of the soft tissues over the right frontal sinus, and a copious discharge of pus through the puncture incision. Better drainage was provided by making a semicircular incision just below the lower eyelid, extending from the inner to the outer canthus. It was then discovered that the pus had burrowed under the orbital periosteum. A small sequestrum was found lying loose about the middle of the infra-orbital margin and was removed. It was felt inadvisable to remove the bare bone at the outer and inner canthus with a gouge, but rather to wait for it to sequestrate spontaneously.
There was still considerable orbital oedema and some tenderness over the frontal bone but without any rise of temperature.
It was difficult to know what the ultimate result was going to be, but he hoped that it would prove wise to adopt a conservative attitude until more serious symptoms developed.
POSTSCRIPT.-A week later sudden pyrexia (103°F.) developed,-and two daysllater the patient died of leptomeningitis (verified). F. H. D. 44 1446 R. R. Simpson: Ancenma with dysphagia: a precancerous condition ? Twenty years ago at the Summer Meeting of this Section this subject was first discussed in detail by D. R. Paterson [1] and A. Brown Kelly [2] . Brown Kelly [3] , in his Semon Lecture, 1926, said " I think that the relation of pharyngo-oesophageal spasm to an&mia would be a fruitful subject for investigation. The association although recognized by endoseopists has not yet been placed on a scientific basis, and in works on general imedicine, dysphagia is not mentioned as a symptom of anaemia More recently the late D. R. Paterson (1937) [4] , ended an address on " Upper Dysphagia " thus: " I have sufficiently stressed the not infrequent supervention in these cases of malignant disease in the post-ericoid region with its distinctive features of a much higher incidence and earlier age in women, and the question has been raised whether an effective antecedent treatment of the anemia by iron would not prevent this distressing sequel. These and other intrinsic problems, touching more than one branch of practical medicine, are too important to be allowed to remain a mere catalogue, and it is within the province of laryngology to make contribution to their solution." By asking the question " Is this syndrome a precancerous condition ? " I hope meinbers in the subsequent discussion may make some contribution to its solution. Almost all writers on the subject refer to the supervention of malignant disease as a possibility, but so far as I can find, no attempt has been made to assess the frequency of this occurrence despite its general recognition. It may therefore be helpful to report my experience of these cases.
I have relied on the original descriptions by Paterson and Brown Kelly for the diagnosis of the cases described in this series. Their description varies in some essentials from that of the cases described by Plummer and Vinson [3] . My reading of the Plummer-Vinson cases leads me to the conclusion that they regarded their cases as hysterical and, as pointed out by Paterson [4] , Vinson in his paper in 1922, noted nothing abnormal by endoseopy in the upper food passages, and no mention is maide either of atrophic change in the mouth or of glossitis. Hence, while there may be a Plummer-V-inson syndrome, the cases I am describing certainly come within the group described in 1919 an(l therefore mnay properly be included under the title "Paterson Brown Kelly Syndrome ".
The signs and symptoms of the condition are familiar, the fissures at the angles of the mouth, the smooth and sometimes painful tongue with patches of leukoplakia, the dry pharynx and hypopharynx with the scanty mucus adherent to the mucosa, especially in the hypopharynx, the dysphagia, the achlorhydria and consequent indigestion, the spoon-shaped finger nails, and the anammic appearance of the patient. The dysphagia may vary in degree from slight discomfort to complete obstruction. The explanation of the difficulty in swallowing varies in the individual case from mere lack of the necessary lubricating mucus or spasm of the post-cricoid sphincter or web formation in the post-cricoid area or superficial ulceration of the cesophageal mucosa to the development of a mnalignant tumour. The latter possibility in my opinion has not been sufficiently emphasized.
On examining the records of the cases of this syndrome referred to me for dysphagia and cesophagoscopy, I find that at least 3000 either had or developed a carcinoma.
Of the 18 cases seen, 10 either had carcinoma or developed one while under observation. Of the 10 carcinomas, four were in the post-cricoid area, one was in the lower third of the cesophagus, and five were located at the cardiac end of the stomcch and oesophagus.
It may be objected that carcinoma of the stomach is not altogether relevant. But the long interval between the original diagnosis of the anaemia and the late development of the carcinoma in the history of the case meet that objection. Carcinoma of the stomach, so far as I can find, has not been mentioned as a possible termination in this syndrome. Hence I shall give a brief resume' of these ten cases. Pathologist's report (Dr. Adamson) There was new growth invading the tissue here the muscle shows infiltration with deeply staining cells which are derived from the epithelium. It has not the characters of a squamous-cell carcinoma as would be expected if arising from the cesophagus but it is of the spheroidal cell type with suggestions of glandular arrangement in places. Probably the growth has commenced in the stomach at its junction with the cesophagus.
Specimen shows smooth tongue, suggestion of a web at the post-cricoid area, infiltrating carcinoma involving cardiac end of cesophagus and stomach and secondary nodule in liver. Commentary-.In this case there was no satisfactory response to iron therapy. This probably means that though her symptoms of dysphagia referred to the upper end of the cesophagus and appeared to be explained by the characteristic picture including web-formation twice observed, the carcinoma of the stomach began at the onset of her symptoms six months before the diagnosis wvas made. Commentary.-In this case there was an interval of two years between the diagnosis of the anaemia with dysphagia and the ultimate diagnosis of carcinoma of the cardiac end of the stomach and the cesophagus. This interval precludes the presence of the carcinoma at the onset of the symptoms. The response to treatment by iron was so good that after two and a half months he was thought well enough to discontinue the iron. Commentary.-It is probable that the slightly myxcedematous appearance of the patient has given rise to the belief that she was anaemic all these years.
From this small series of cases it would be unwise to draw any final conclusions, but a few comments may be permitted.
(1) Te8t meal.-In four cases the degree of cesophageal obstruction present did not allow of this examination, but a fractional test meal was done in six of the other malignant cases. The finding's varied from achlorhydria in four cases, hypochlorhydria (one case), to hyperchlorhydria (one case). Hyperchlorhydria occurred in Case 2 where there was an almost complete occlusion of the post-cricoid area by a web and in which, eventually, an inoperable carcinoma of the cardiac end of the stomach was found. I understand that hyperchlorhydria is common in severe cesophageal obstruction and not uncommon in cancer of the cardiac end of the stomach.
(2) The blood picture.-In two cases no report was available. In the remainder the blood picture varied from simple secondary anaemia (two cases), hypochromic microcytic anaemia (four cases), pernicious aneemia (one case), and a normal blood picture (one case).
Witts [6] had a case of macrocytic anaemia in a series quoted in 1931 which in a relapse after three years showed a microcytic aneemia.
McGibbon [7] records one case of pernicious anaemia with dysphagia and refers to five other cases in the literature.
(3) Web formation.-In six cases it was possible to note the presence or absence of a web in the cesophagus on one or more occasions. In four cases a web was found in the post-cricoid area; three of these eventually had carcinoma of the cardiac end of the stomach and cesophagus, and one carcinoma of the lower third of the cesophagus. No case of post-cricoid carcinoma developed.
In two cases no web was found in the post-cricoid area, and in both, carcinoma of the cardiac end of the stomach and cesophagus was eventually diagnosed.
The opinion has been expressed that if fissures or ulceration of the post-cricoid area are found they should be regarded as a local precancerous condition and excision of that area should be advised. In view of the experience quoted no dogmatic expression of opinion can be given.
(4) Follow-utp. These cases illustrate the necessitv for following up patients Mwith this syndrome over a period of years. One negative cesophagoscopy should not be regarded as conclusive, nor should the finding of the post-cricoid web exclude the complete examination of the cesophagus.
(5) Treatment. The treatment of such cases raises several difficulties. Where cancer is present with severe anaemia I have considered the patient unsuitable for (leep X-ray therapy or radium bomb treatment, and I have contented myself with palliative local treatment by the insertion of radon seeds.
The points raised may be summarized thus (a) These cases should be regarded as potentially malignant (10 out of 18 cases have so far become malignant).
(b) Since the inucous membrane of the mouith and of the whole of the cesophagus is involved in the pathological condition, carcinoma may arise in any part of the squiamouis epithelial mucosa down to the cardiac end of the stomach.
(c) Since the blood picture is not uniform it is unlikely that the anaemia is the primary factor. Even when the anaemia is treated apparently successfuilly, carcinoma has supervened.
(d) Since the results of the fractional test meal are not uniform it is unlikely that the stomach lesion is the primarv factor.
(e) Post-cricoid web formationi or fissures or even superficial ulceration do not indlicate that a carcinoma will eventually develop in the post-cricoid area.
(f) There is no uniformity apparent in the type of carcinoma which has develope(d in these cases. John F. Simpson: Some aspects of the cetiology of the Plum mer-Vinson syndrome. In any discussion of " Plummer-Vinson's " syndrome the question of aetiology must form a part. In this respect some aspects of the underlying anemia are of interest.
The aniemia is included among the large group of dyshoemopoietic anaemias, that is to say, it is due to inefficient red-cell production and not due to increased (lestruction of these cells. Certain materials are known to be necessary for efficient red-cell formation and these include iron, copper, heemopoietic principle, vitamins, thyroxin, and possibly others as yet undetermined. A deficiency of these essentials may be caused by the failure of intake, elaboration, absorption, storage, utilization, or by thvroid deficiency. The material deficient in the anaemia of the Plummer-Vinson svndrome is iron.
Deficiency of the different materials may cause deviation of the normal erythropoietic process at different stages; for example, deficiency of the heemopoietic factor causes failure of the proper maturation of the megaloblast and pernicious anaemia follows. Iron deficiency causes a deviation at the normoblastic stage and gives rise to an anaemia in which the red cells are produced in relatively normal numbers, but are deficient in haemoglobin,and many-of the cells are diminished in size. Thus a hypochromic microcytic anaemia is characteristic of the syndrome.
It is w-ell recognized that women, perhaps because of the demands of menstruation and pregnancy, require a diet richer in iron than do men. The safe minimal daily intake of iron for women has been calculated as 15 mgm. and for men 5 mgm. (Farrar and Goldhamer). Obviously any gynaecological condition involving increased blood loss would prejudice an otherwise satisfactory iron balance. In this respect three cases out of my small series of eleven women required gynaecological operations for conditions which included fibroids and uterine polypus.
A diet deficient in iron, or excessive loss of iron, are only two of several factors wA-hieh could contribute to the anaemic condition. Iron in the diet may be present in sufficient quantity, and in the normally assimilable form, but may fail to be absorbed adequately on account of defective gastrie function. It is suggested that such a defect is due to an atrophic change which causes a failure in the secretion of the various digestive substances. D. T. Davies suggests that this gastric atrophy is progressive and selective, causing one gastric secretion to fail after the other. He regards the usual, but not the invariable sequence of events, as being first hypochlorhydria, then achlorhydria, at which stage hypochromic anwmia (simple achlorhydric aneemia) is produced. The next stage is the failure of production of the intrinsic factor of Castle associated wAith a transition of the hypochromic microcytic anocmia to the megaloblastic type of pernicious anaemia.
The suggestion that a similar gastric failure determines the productioln of these two forms of anvemia is supported by occasional cases in which an achlorhydric ancemia has gradually changed and become megaloblastic or pernicious in type. Moreover, cases are not infrequently met in which gastrectomy, gastric destruction by neoplasms, or corrosives have been followed sometimes by hypochromic and sometimes by megaloblastic forms of ancomia. The syndrome of Plumtmer and Vinson consists of the symptoms of achlorhydric anoemia inl women, together writh the complication of dysphagia. The frequency of the latter may be judged from the fact that Whitby and Britton, in describing the symptoms of achlorhydric anenemia, report that 15% of these patients have dvsphagia.
Chlorosis and the late chlorosis of Witts are anwmias with similar blood pictures to the above, but are entirely due to iron deficiency, and are without achlorhydria or gastric abnormality. Such patients remain wNell once the iron depletion is made good and a normal iron intake in the diet maintained. In the treatment of the aneemia of the Plummer-Vinson syndrome iron has to be continued in doses far above the normal intake or else relapse will occur; for, although the anoemia may be cured the aehlorhydria remains, as a consequence of the pernianent gastric defect. In pernicious anemia gastric atrophy is thought to be responsible for the failure in secretion of the essential intrinsic factor. The accompanying achlorhydria is regarded as of secondary importance. By analogy, it has been suggested that the achlorhydria accompanying simple achlorhydric anoemia of women is of secondary importance, inasmuch as it may be associated with some other (at present unknown) dleficiency of essential gastric secretion. The absence of this hypothetical secretion may determine the production of hypochromic aneemia. Such a secretion w ould be concerned with the digestion of organic iron in normal food. In its absence the acquired deficiency of absorbed iron can be made good if inorganic iron be given in large enough doses by virtue of mass action. Although achlorhydria may be only of secondary importance, its presence can undoubtedly contribute to the anaemia, for there is abundant evidence to show that absorption of organic iron in foodstuffs is more effective when the reaction of the gastric contents is acid. The crux of the problem regarding the production of the anaemia seems to be gastric inadequacy, though diminished iron intake, or increased expenditure of iron, and achlorhydria must play their parts. What precipitates this gastric change is not clearly known.
Hurst contends that there is an inherited hyposthenic gastric condition which gives rise to gastric atrophy as a result of gastritis, and he stresses the familial tendency which appears to be present in both pernicious and simple achlorhydric anaemia. This is not universally accepted and an explanation is being sought for on the basis of vitamin deficiency.
The symptoms of fatigue, weakness, palpitation, and dyspncea are common to all the anaemias, but in the anaemia under discussion additional symptoms are found.
